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WUILTc wc haye such a record of facts as that with which the word of
God llbounds, when depicting character, it behoves us, brethren, to be
very cautious how we cut off this anli that individual, and conclude that
they are not the partakers of saving grace; the longer we live the more
are wc brollO'bt to this conclusion. Therc were certain periods in the
history of thosc whose names are banded down from one generation to
another, whcn to a casual observer they had not the least semblance of
the childrcn of light. * Take, for instancc, Abraham; who, on account
of the mighty acts which that faith which is of the operation of God
the Holy Ghost nabled him to perform, was surnamed the father of

• We say not this a~ an apology for sin-God forbid, ,e HolV shall we that are dead
to ~in, live any longer therein 1" That is, to be at home in it, to enjoy it, to roll it as
a sweet morsel under our tongue. Our ole! nature loves it as mueh as ever, but not
the new man of graee; this hate~ an,l abhors it, ane! longs to be delivered fr0111 it.
~O.
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the faithful; view him when faith was not in exercise, when the
presence and power of God were withholden; and then Wl~ bdlOld
Abraham not ,enturing to address the Almighty in strong arp;"111('ntative terms, while he wrestled on behalf of the guilty inhahitllllts of'
Sodom (Gen. xviii. 23); we see him not at the command of (;0([
leaving his home to seek yonder distant mountain, there to oll' 'I' lip
upon the altar of burnt-offering what was infinitely more dear to billl
than his own life, even Isaac the child of promise, through who. c lilll'
of descent he looked for him who should be the consolation of Isr:1l'1
no, but we see him through the fear of man descending to the poor, tll\'
pitiful extreme, of endea,ouring to disguise his wife. "Say, I pra)
thee," said he to Sarai, "tholl art my sister: that it may be well with
me for thy sake; and my soul shall lire because of thee" (Gen. xii.
13). Oh! methinks what guilt, what misery took pos l'ssion of Abmham's breast when the king summoning him before hinl, said, "What is
this that thou hast done unto me? Why didst thou not tell III thal
she was thy wife? Why saidst thou, She is my sister? 0 1 llli~bt
have taken her to me to wife. Now, therefore, behold thy wif'; tllkl'
her, and go thy way."
Reader, do you want another proof of the freeness of divine gra('(' ,
Look at the children of Israel: plague after plague had visited the lalle!
of Egypt to the annoyance of their enemies; destruction and death Jllld
inhabited every dwelling save those of the Israelites, until at length
Egypt's infuriated monarch consented to let the people go, and badl'
Moses hasten them out of the land. Agreeable to his purpose, tbe
Almighty hardened Pharaoh's heart, so that he and his mighty host
followed after the retreating tribes; arrived at the margin of the Rea
Sea, with impassable mountains on either hand, the Israelites were well
nigh being overtaken by their enemie:., when, in answer to the pray I'
of Moses, the command was given, "Speak unto the children of Ism 1,
that they go forward 1" Moses stretched out his rod o..-er the sea, the
mighty deep gave way, and the chosen tribes passecl over dry-shod.
That they should have an abiding evidence of the power as well
as the peculiar watchfulness and care exercised on their behalf, God
caused the Egyptians to follow on into the midst of the sea, when again
was the order given, "Stretch forth thine hand over the sea," that every
eye might witness the wondrous acts ofhim who is excellent in working.
Instantly the waters returned unto their place, to the total annihilation
of all the Egyptian army. An altar was erected, and doubtless thl'
astonished Israelites offered with adoring gratitude their oblation. Bnt
now heal' them exclaiming, almost immediately after the deliverance which had been vouchsafed unto them, "Would th:lt we had
remained in Egypt," &e. Oh monstrons ingratitude! el'1lel returns
for all the kindnesses bestowed at the hands of a gracious God ll1u]
Father! and yet, believer, these poor Israelites are but true pictlll'l's of
ourselves. We have seen deliverances as visible and undoubted at the
time to us, as theirs were to them; and yet under new trials and conflicts we call all in questlOD, and are as destitute of thankfulness as the
very stones in the street. Believer, is it so or not? Are we speaking
truth or falsehood?
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We comc to a third description of character, Hezekiah; a part of
whose history is given in thc cbapter before us. Here was a man who
bore an) tiling but the marks of a Christian in the common acceptation
of tht, ('I·nl. lIe was selfislt to a degree (Isa. xx..xix. 8); unbelievingGod 1)( rf(Il'1l1ed an astonishing miracle in nature to convince him (Isa.
xxniii. i, H); rebellio1l8 (9 to 14), high-minded (xxxix. 2). And yet
11C /I'/I.V 11 Christian, a child of God, an heir of glory; and now, beyond
tll(' !I:u!lJW of a doubt, lives and reigns with Him in glory. Witness
hi ('oltfi'ssion, and his song of thanksgiving and praise at the close of
t!ll' thirt) cighth chapter.
\\, lIIight from thc word of God multiply cases; the lives of the
prop)Il'ts, apostles, and martyrs, would furnish us with abundant argu1111 III
But we presume enough has been advanced to establish our
p" illllll in the estimatiou of those who know by daily experience that
" :I1llltion is of grace, not of works lest any man should boast." We
1111 '11 li)!'c hasten to make a few obsel"\'ations upon the words before us.
(I/Iflressed. Perhaps to a real believer there is no greater source
of "ppression than inbred cOl'l'uption-unrenewed nature--the old man
of ill-that vile body, under the influence of which the apostle in the
,'\('nth chapter of the Romans "groans, being burdened." We hear
IIIII('h in our day about" progressive sanctification," "purity," "holilit' ';," "likeness to the Saviour," "conformity to his image," "sub·
nllssion to his will," "a cheerful acquiescence in the divine procedure ;"
t h(' spirit, and meaning, and manner of the delivery of which, so far
from removing the" oppression," relieving the mind, and cheering the.
dl'sponding heart of a poor tried believer, operate just in a contrary
II ay ; causing him to be more sorely" oppressed," troubled, and cast
down. So far from bccoming more "pure" and" holy," by daily ex1tl'I'ience he finds himsclf get worse and worse. ilis heart is like a cage
of unclean birds; Hch sinful thoughts and abominable corruptions
1I1l11est, engross, and captivate his mind, that they seem as if they would
( I'l'y him headlong to destruction. Under their influence he is amazed,
oppressed" be)'OlH] measure; and, in his terror and dismay, exclaims,
. ('lIn ever God dwell here? Why, it seems as if all hell were let
1 J • upon me; a if I had become' an habitation for devils, and every
J " I spirit.' Why, I shall be lost-eternally lost, as sure as God is
Ir1l'.
He is of too [lnre eyes to behold iniquity; he cannot look upon
Ill; he is a hol,~, sin-avenging God; but as for me, I am just the
I'rse. My natl1l'c is earthly, sensual, and devilish; and I believe
tl I hell itself rotlll! not produce a greater mass of abomination than
11, tl whieh I feel dwells in my heart, and which I fear will surely some
d 1\ break out in nction."
\nd do these things" oppress" thee, dear soul? We wait not for
rhl reply; we know they do. Were it otherwise-were they no source
I' disquietude, S01'l'OW, and anguish, then thou wouldst not complain of
11,,'nl; they wOtl1d he no trial, no cross, no ajJliction to thee; thou
fltlltlst then inl!l'cll be "free among the dead;" in a state of carnal
t l'tll'ity; dead in f J'('spasses and sins; afar off' from God by wicked
rks; "without God and without hope in the world." But now it
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is otherwise with thee; God the IIoly Ghost has disturb!'ll tit 11
(Job, xxix. 18), passed by thee, saw thee in thy blood (Ez('I... I. h ,
breathed into thee the breath of eternal life, made thee a fit SII".i1 ( I
a Redeemer's blood and righteousness; and thou shalt a surd. I1
and reign with Father, Son, and IIoly Ghost, throughout It "11 III
eternity, as surely as that thou now art in cxi ten Cl', and God i till.
We know that thou wilt stagger at our declaration, and that nu
mention of these things will secure to us the appellation of " \ lit I
nomians" of the very worst description; that we sanction all malllll I
of sin; an unholy life, walk, and comersation: but for these thill
we are prepared. Nevertheless, "let God be true but everyman a lillr
(Rom. iii. 4); we abide by our testimony; we have no other to brill"
before thee; it is what God has taught us, is teaching us, and we Ill'
lieve will teach us all our journey through. And, bccause he has bill
us go forth" preaching liberty to thc captivcs, and the opening of the
prison-doors unto them that are hound," thercfore wc come forthnever more than at the present period in oppo ition to our own inclination-preaching peace by the blood of lds cross.
To Jesus we direct thee, afflicted, sin-burdencd soul; he is the good
Samaritan, the skilful physician, the tender n1ll'se. One look, onc
smilc of tenderness and compassion from him, thy lovely Lord, will
silence the accuser, subdue thy lusts, control thy untoward affection,
and melt thy rocky heart into sweetest humility, 101'c, and adoration.
Nothing short of this will do for thee; none other than the balm of
Gilead can cure the malady of sin, or speak pardon, peace, and enjoyment.
Oh! that the great, the good Physician, may condesccnd to pay thce
another visit; that he may say to thee as King Ahasucrus said to
Esther, "What is thy petition, and what is thy desire? " Ah! if he
does thus salute thee, poor soul! though thou now may seem past
feeling, careless, indifferent, stoical-apparently "twice dead and
plucked up by the roots"-afar off from peace-full of murmuring and
repining; if he does draw near to thee, we tell thee his vcry approach
-before he even ~peaks to thee-will cause thee to drop into sweetest
nothingness before him; and then, when he draws a little nearer to
thee, takes thee by the hand, and asks thee how it fare with thee?
thine heart will be too full to reply; thou wilt have no orrows to tell
him, no complaints to make, no tale of woe to unfold; but, conscious
of his divinity, his majesty, his grace, his power, his love, thou wilt hc
crumbled into dust at his blessed feet-and in broken acecnts, with an
overflowing heart, exclaim with Mary at the sepulchre, "Rabbont' (dear
Lord and Master, I had no idea that it was thou; I was unconscious
of thy sweet presence: now are my wishes gratified; now is my faint·
ing spirit revived; my burdencd heart relieved; for thou art all my
salvation and all my desire)! Oh that thou wouldst pay us, thy poor
weary tra,ellers, a few more such visits, precious Lord! then it seems
all would be well. We are full of trouble, disorder, and dismay, whcn
thou dost withdraw thyself; but no sooner dost thou rcturn, than all is
right, Every crooked thing is made straight, and rough place plain,
and the glory of the Lord is indeed revealed : -
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" More frequent let thy visits be,
Or let them longer last;
'Ve can do nothing without thee;
:M:ake haste, dear Lord, make haste."

Opposition to the
real cc oppression."
and, contented with
with me as secmcth
wise with him;

Lord's dealings is to the believer another source of
There are times when he Clln fall into his hands,
his dispensations, say, cc IIere I am, Lord; do
thee good." But, for the most part, it is other" H is flesh dislikes the way,
Though faith approves it well."

TIc has a bUl'den, a cross to bear; and these ill accord with his natural
inclination. He likes the smooth path, not the rugged road; and because God leads him in the latter, he becomes the subject of opposition.
lIe disputes the way, murmurs on account of it; yea, like a wild bull
in a net, he strives to free himself from it. IIe would fain put an end
to this, that, and the other affliction; this and that disease would be
speedily cured were it in his power, but the more he strives the more
fruitless his efforts. lIe is still farther off from peace, and more and
more cc oppressed;" until at length, wearied out, exhausted, his
strength all gone, none shut up or left, he is obliged to come to the
position of our text, cc 0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for me."
This was a merciful feeling to be brought to. The mouth of prayer
had previously been closed; now it is open. Greatly as Hezekiah was
bowed down and oppressed under the weight of his affliction, the eye
of faith, thou~h dim and lan~uishiJlg, was now directed to his great,
his gracioHS, his almin-hty DeliH'rer. Beloved, we are persuaded that
this i· a Illercy of which the children of God are not sufficiently sensible. For the most part, a medium of access to a gracious God and
SavioUl', by the mouth of prayer and supplication, is experienced though
not enjoyed; the believer sighs, groans, and pants for deliverance;
and is alternately the subject of hope and fear in the prospect of relief:
as each additional burden is laid on, so is he enabled more fervently to
pour out his heart nnto the Lord, and show before him his trouble:
the Lord nears and answers the prayers of hi own inditing, and graciously bestows the needed blessing. Anon, the soul is exercised with
new trials; fresh troubles press down his spirit; under which, instead of being enabled to cry for deliverance, to besiege heaven with
pray Cl', hc is exercised with hardness, indifference, and rebellion: under
bodily affliction, ancI in the prospect of death, he exclaims with Hezekiah, cc I am depril'ed" -mark the expression; as if the Lord were
robbing him of that which he was only a tenant at will-CC I am depl'ived
of the residue of my years." Is he exercised with temporal calamity?
Beneath these rebellious feelings, he adopts the language of J onah, cc It
is good for me to be angry, even unto death;" or in other words,. to
speak what may be his more familiar language, cc You may kill me if
you like-I care not." Under these conflicting feelings there appears
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to be no faith, no prayer, not a spark of grace, ill C ('1'('1 ('. Thc individual is astounded, and, contrasting bimselfwith his f'urIlH'1' (' 1lI'I'il'nce,
hecomes perfectly amazed. He is a wonder unto himl'/" j lll'lll'\('~ he
is free among the dead (in trespasses and sins); that Uod hll "I\('n
him over to a reprobate mind, and that he shall peri h ill dl' piliI'.
What an awful situation does he feel himself to be in! " 0 h I h I he
bad never been born!" "Oh that he had ever named till' 1111 n of
Jesus!" "Oh that he had ever been so foolish as to e pn' hi
attachment to him and his cause!" "Oh that he had neVl'l' ('Oil I' d
upon the path which has now involved him in so much trouble !" 1h 0
a sigh and a groan, which God alone hears and l'Inderstanl1s, bill' I
from his troubled heart; it speaks the language of the text, "0 Lord,
I am oppressed; undertake for me."
But there is another soul" oppressed" because he is not led into thi
deep path, and concludes tberefrom that he has "no part nor lot III
the matter;" this is a lie of the devil. Dear soul, have you nol
been brought to see an end of all perfection in the flesh; that t h '
commandment is exceeding broad; that you fall short of the re(!uin'
ments of God's most holy law; and that nothing but the blood
and righteousness of a dear Redeemer can cleanse and justify )'0111'
naked sinful soul? If this be the case, be not distressed or discouragl'd
about a deeper path; this is a depth of knowledge which you wen'
never taught in nature'!> school, nor by any other teacher than God
the IToly Ghost; and this blessed knowledge hall end in glory, honour,
immortality, and eternal life. It is a common snare into which some
of the children of God fall, to mal'!, out one path by anotller; Rnd ill
consequence of their variation, because they do not comc up to such
and such a standard, they become sorely" oppressed." We have said
in a previous paper, that it is generally those who are to minister unto
others-who are appointel1 instrumentally to give a portion to each ill
due season, that are called to wade in the depths of temptation mu!
suffering. A minister of the Spirit has to taste more or less of every
vaI'iety of experience, in order that he may administer to others out of
the abundance of his own heart. IIence it is that he i for a length of
time led by a way that he knows not; into depths that he cannot
understand; in order that he may describe them to others, and be tho
means in the hands of God of bringing those forth into Gospel light
and liberty who were previously held in captivity under a belief th,,!
they were not in the path to the kingdom, and that theirs were lIol
the marks of God's elect.
" Undertake for me." The previous language having implied a d('('p
consciousness of helplessness and inability, we next come to Hezekillh'
supplication; which bespeaks a thorough confidence in the power of (:",1
to help. Poor," oppressed," desponding reader, if the Lord the Spinl
has brought you into a similar position; if he has enabled you to 1I11~ I
the like confession, and to utter the same entrcaty, all hail! The si 'h,
the groan, the "Lord help me," "undertake for me," "make It "".
for me," "bring me through," does honour to your Lord, and cntillt'
you to a participation in the blessing included in the promise, "Thl'1JI
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that honour 'me I will honour" (1 Sam. ii. 30). Yes, low as you are
now sunk, great as may be your afflictions, and heavily as you may be
" oppressed," the dear Lord will secure to himself bonour, glory, and
praise-might, majesty, and dominion, in and by your" oppression"
and deliverance. Blessed be his holy name,
" His honour is engaged to ave,
The meanest of' his sheep;
All that his heavenly leather gave,
His hands securely keep,"

Ue keeps them as the apple of his eye, amid all the storms and difficulties of life; he leall them by a right way that they might go to:L
city of habitation; he has saved them in himself from death, hell, and
sin, with an everlasting salvation; and by and by he will bring all the
dear objects of his love home to glory, to beholu hiE face in righteousness, and to come no more out for ever.
Do we address a poor, tempted, sin-burdened soul; one that is
writing bitter things against himself; onc who is saying with Hezekiah in the chapter whence our portion is taken, "I shall not see the
Lord, even the Lord, in the land of the li\'ing ;" one who thinks himself as vile as the devil, and firmly believes he shall share in his condemnation to all eternity; who imagines that an impassable gulf will
for ever roll between his lost and ruined soul and the dear glorified
family of the Most High. We say, are we audressing such 1 Beloved,
these your dark, gloomy, desponding fears, can no more be realized
thau God can cease to be God. Why, vile aud filthy as you feel yourself to be, there is eternal enmity sown between you aud the devil, in
the new principle of grace which God has implanted in your heart,
and yon and he will be eternally separated as sure as God is true.
YQ1l will lllillgle with the saints in glory, and sing the loud hallelujahs
of God and the Lamb, while he is chained down iu darkness and
despair to all eternity. Wc speak not at a peradventure, but at a certainly; wc have the whole word of God on our side; we have the
testimcny of ten thousand times ten thousand witnesses; and lastly,
we have knowledge of it by our own feeble experience. We walk much
in darkness and have no light; troubled on every hand, the enemy
thrusts sore at us that we may fall; and often times are our spirits so
burdened and cast down by reason of the ruggedness of the way, that
we exclaim with the psalmist, "Unth Gou forgotten to be gracious 1
IIath he in anger shut up his tender mercies 1" Again, under the
buffetings of the adversary, the worryings of the devil, we say within
ourselves, "My hope is perished from the Lord;" but anon, his
blessed Majesty lifts up upon us the light of his countenance; we Ileal'
his lovely voice whispering, "It is well," and then careless of the
opinion of men or devil, wc go forth testifying of his matchless love,
grace, and power. llIessed be his name!
God helping us, we will expose the wiles and stratagems of Satan;
though he sorely tries us for it afterwards, and though at the very
moment we write he whispers, "You are only speaking against one of
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your own brotherhood; by and by you shall be recolllJll'lI \·d ti,l'. 0111'
pains, your end will be black despair, and then in hell 1'1\ 1111011111 11
tenfold. Mark the delusive arguments of this vile monster; III
h r
time he will suggest that there is no God, no devil, no heaH'II. 11 ) 11,
no future state-but a blank, a finish is put to us at death.
"Undertake." Is the reader's case so complicated and ditlil'olt tit
he cannot comprehend it? Do llis fears arise that it will tC1'l1ll1l
badly-that, after all, he shall be put to confusion, and th· I'll III
triumph over him? The blessed Spirit enable such a soul to adopl III
language of the text, "0 Lord, I am oppressed; undertake for 1111 ..
However dark and mysterious bis case may be, it is not too hal'll "
the Lord. "It is nothing with him to help, whether with many '·1
with those that have no power." One precious passage in the word.·1
God gives him full liberty to carry his case unto the Lord-see Dl'lIl
i. 17, "The cause that is too hard for you, bring it unto me, and I \\111
hear it."
Dear reader, we must again bid thee farewell, deeply conscious of till
injustice we have done the subject we took as a text; while writil....
our thoughts have been led in a very different course to that which pl'l'
sented itself when the subject was first laid upon our minds. Whethc'r
any hint has been dropped that shall be comforting to any of the tried
members of the household of faith, the Lord only knows. We leall
the few scattered thoughts in the hands of the blessed Spirit, beseech
ing him to do as he will with what may. be hi own, and the rest to
pardon and forgive, not suffering it to rest a a stulIlbling-bloek in the
hearts of his children. If what wc have written shoulU teud in any de
gree to make any of his family look within-to pour over self, we lament
it, and our poor services have fallen short of their desired end; wc
therefore beg that his blessed Majesty would be pleased to lead his poor
capti ve, "oppressed" souls-for they are his though capti"es and thougll
" oppressed "-out of self, away from the creat/lre, from poring Ol',.
tlteh' sin, guilt, and misery, to look to Jesl's as their hiding-place, their
strong tower, and their defence. Oh that they may be' led to cry unto
llIM, "Lord, undertake for me-FOR ME. Remember my case; tak.
an interest in my welfare; support my mind; comfort my heart; bear
up my soul; and bring me through to the praise and glory of thy great
and holy name."
" His love in times past forbids me to think
lIe'lIleave me at last in tronble to sink;
Each sweet Ebenezer I have in review
Confirms his good pleasure to help me quite through."

GOD WILL BE GRACIOUS TO HIS CHILDREN.

lIe is gracious, and full of compassion, and 1-i[jltteou8.-Ps. cxii. 4.
SWEET words! precious and full; enough to silence every doubt of
poor, seeling sinners about the goodness of the Lord. Let every poor,
doubting oul read these words, and hc may sec the heart of God himself; and what he is saying to him. "He is gracious, and full of corn·
passion, and righteous." The good Lord is saying to every poor sinner that crieth unto him, that he will hear. Why will he hear? I
answrr, because saith the Lord, "I am gracious" (Exod. xxxiv. 6)full of frre favour. To whom-the good, the self-righteous, the holy?
No, not to these; these he will send empty away. It is to the poor,
10 t sonl, that feels he is lost for ever, and that knows if the Lord were
to send him to hell, he would deserve it. Yes, he cau say amen to his own
damnation. The prayer of such a poor soul is, "God, be merciful to me
a sinner;" he not only sees himself to be a sinner, but he feels it, and
groans under the dreadful load of his guilt. What does such a poor
sinner as this want? Mercy. And will he cry in vain? No, never.
JIe might make bitter lamentalions and mourning; and this he will do.
'Vhr!\ he feels the wrath of God upon his conscience, he may think
that he shall sink to hell; but he lleyer shall-he never can-no, that
eaunot be. God the lIoly Ghost has put this cry into his heart, and
cry he will; cry he must, 01' sink to hell. But will he ever sink to that
dreadful place? No, bless the Lord, he never will. Why not? I answer, because God will be gracious unto him. Yes, poor sinner, he
will save thee; never would thy poor soul cry for mercy if God the
lIol." Ghost had not put that cry into thy heart. 0 bless his dear
nall1r, "Hr is grarious !" Ileal' thr gracious words, poor sinner, that
come from his mouth; "'Whosoevcr calleth upon the name of the Lord
shall be smed." Yes, and though thou seest thyself as black as hell
and as vile as the denl, he will save thee; nay, it is just such a onc as
thou art tbat he will save. And shall I say that thou art already saved,
:md the happy day will surely come when thou shalt know it for thyself, and shalt say the Lord is gracious indeed, and full of compassion?
Another gracious word that the good Lord has said to poor sinners is,
that" They that seek shall find." Do you want to find the J.ol'd precious
to your poor soul? Is there a desire in your soul that you might know
him for yourself? And is the language of thy hrart, "0 that I could
find him i 0 that he would say unto my soul, 'I am thy salvation ?' "
IIast thou sought him with all thy heart and soul, when no eye could
see thee hut the eye of God himself? Perhaps thou hast been into thy
bedchamber, and fallen on thy knees, and thy prayer has been something
like this, "0 Lord, I am a great sinner, one of the blackest sinners out of
bell. Thou wouldst he just if thou wert to send me there; but 0,
dear Lord, send me not to that dreadful place! Do, Lord, save my poor
soul for the sake of thy dear Son. Thou canst save me in him. 0 wash
TI1Y poor soul in his pl'eciou
blood! cover me with his everlasting
righteousness; let thy love be shed abroad in my heart; let me have
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some sweet promise from thy holy word." 0" if' I ItOIl ",('rt going to .
the house of God, thou hast said, "Now, Lord, how 1111 ; 11 I IItv servant speak a word to my soul;
that I may know Ihi ui ,hI that I
am thy child!
show me that Christ Jesus ha dj('(l till' 1111'
0,
blessed Spirit, do thou show me that Christ has shed hi pll (-ion blood
for such a wretch as I am." And hast thou not gonc lip tot }I(' 1t01l e
of God full of expectation, thinking that there was sOUlethill" fill' \ 011 :
and have you not sometimes heard your very feeling broll;::hl 0111
Your path has been traced out and shown so clearly, and it Itn 10,-, 11
such a delicious dish, that you have been almost ready to say," \'It~.
surely, I am a child of God, but I am afraid to say that I am; Iml
there is a hope that I sllall know. I feel a love to the Lord's senallt,
aud I fcel a little love sOlllctimes to Christ; but I often fear afterwards
that it is nothing but flesh. 0," says thc poor son1, "that I did hut know
whether it was the love of God or not; I am .0 afraid it is not. 0, I
would give a thousand worlds if I had them, if I (lid hilt kilow whether
Christ did die for my sins or no! But I am afraid I ll('\ (-I' It 11 know,
for the longer I seek the farther I seem to bc behind; allll \\ 111'11 I ltI'llI'
God's children talking of how well they have heard, I oftell I hilll I hnl I
know nothing about the matter, nor ever shall; for sometimes Whl'lI I !o
seem to hear a little, before I get home I doubt it altogether. AmI. 01111
times when I think that at such and sueh a time, when I thought that I It
Lord appeared to me and drew out my soul in love to him; and at I It
same time I felt such a resignation to his heavenly will, and seemed 11
if the Lord did love me; and I felt quite happy, and was almost rend.
to say that I was a child of God. But in less than one hour, Satan ha
come and whispered in my ear, and said, 'Now do you think that yOIl
are a child of God? Look at yourself; you look like one, don't yon {
Look,' says Satan, 'at that sin that you committed the other day;
there now, do you think that if you were God's child that ever tll
Almighty would have suffered you to fall? No,' says Satan, 'thlll
he would not.' " " ~ 0," says the poor soul to Satan, "he would nol.
0," says the poor soul, "I did think the othcr day that I was a child
of God, but I cannot be so." "No," says Satan, "all that you thought
was the love of God was nothing but I transforming myself into all
angel oflight-it was I did all that. Ah," says Satan, "it is no llS('
for you to seek any more; you have been seekin~ from month to
month, and from year to year, and you are as far off now as you W(,J'C
the first day. And," says the old foe, "you know that all your seck
ing won't alter your state; your eternal state is finally fixed; yOIl
were born either for heaven or hell; you were eithcr elected to CVl'J'
lasting life, or reprobated for eternal destruction. This doctrine yOIl
belie,e," says Satan; "therefore," he continues, "it is of no use for yOIl
to seek any more; go back into the world again, you will be just l\
well off at last." "Ah!" says the soul, "I think so too."
But ean the devil !told such a poor soul as this?
no ! he cannot,
any more than I can hold up my hand and take a star from the firnJll
ment. Such a soul as this is too dear to the Lord ever to be given up III
the devil: therefore, poor child of God, groan out thy trouble to him-t Cl
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thy precious Jesus; for, sure enough, he is thine, and so shalt thou be
brought to know. Satan may tempt thee, and tempt thee he will, but
have thee he never can; for thou art bought with the precious blood
of Christ, and thou wilt one day say-O yes, that thou wilt-that
Christ is thine and thou art his. And as for thy temptation, there is
no temptation that has overtaken thee, but what is common to men;
it is for the trial of thy faith-thy dear Lord knows thy trial, nay, he
feels for thee. He was tempted the same as thou art; he" was in all
points tempted like as we are;" and he knows how to deliver his own
dear children out of every temptation. He is gracious, poor soul, and
full of compassion-yes, he is full; and would you know that there is
not a sigh that drops from thy poor heart, but he hears it; every groan
that goe from thy heart he feels, for thou art a part of himself. There
is not a trial thou hast but he is with thee in it. There is not a want
thou hast but he knows it; and he orders all these things for thee,
and they are to work together for thy good. "Ah," you say, "that
is for those who love God, not for me; I am afraid that I do not
love God, I wish I could say that I loved him! 0 if I could say
that I loved him, then I should be happy! I would give a thousand
worlds, if I had them, if I could say that Christ died for me; but 0,
I am afraid that he did not!" 1\1y dear friend, you never would have
such wishes and desires if Jesus did not love you-it is impossible; it
is the life of God in your soul: it is because God the Father loved thee
from everlasting, and God the Son loved thee, and laid down his precious life for thee; it is the flame of never-dying love kindled in thy
soul by God the Holy Ghost. N ever, never, poor soul, w~uldst
thou want to see his blessed face if the love of God was not already
kindled in thy soul; therefore all things. are working together for thy
good, and thou do t love God, and art already, at this very moment,
called according to hi purpose. Therefore, these trials, let them be
what they may, whether temptations from Satan-such as I have been
'peaking of-or whether persecutions from hypocrites, which God's
children are sure to have; the hypocrites in Zion are sure to hate the
liying children of God; but what they say, or what they do, will never
hurt, it will be sure to work for their good. Let them do 01' say what
they will, they never can hurt the .child of God-no, not if they kill
him; for then they would send him to heaven. All will work together
for his good; for hear his gracious word to thee, poor soul, "I am
with thee." 0 sweet words! Let the I,ord speak these words to thy
heart, thcn wouldst thou not bc afraid of men or devils; "I am with
thee-no man shall set on thee to hurt thee." He said so to his dear
Paul, and he is saying the same sweet words to every child of his-" I
am with thec." Canst thou get into one place without him? No,
never; he is with thee in the hottest fire of persecution from the world.
"I am with thee, no man shall set on thee to hurt thee." No, they shall
not hurt thee j if thou art in the hot fire of Satan's temptationstemptations of all sorts-let them be what they will, Jesus Christ is
with thee. No temptation of the devil shall set on thee to do thee harm;
hear his sweet and preeiolls word, "When thou passest through the waters
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hI' \\ith tlll'I'," lIe uoe not say that hI' ""'y, hilI .. J II'dll)(' \Itth
" ., nud through the rivers" (0, poor slIul, ('hri t I Iltth tlll'l' ill
nil idiolls) "they shall not overfloll t h ".. A 1111 I I ' lIot?
11 i Ilith thee in them; and not olll) so, hilt h.· I
"llIidcll
1\ II h I h ,ll it is written, "In all thy afflictious 11(' i
l1Iicl I'd ;" IIl1t
ill pnrt Old:, unt in all. Thou mayst-be called to 1;0 thl' 11 h hr. IIIIlI
Ihlllll"1I \lilt 1', and men may ride over thy hI'IHI; hilt Iholl IlIIlt
Ill' hrollght into a wealthy place; thou shalt ,ill~, "<lad i III rl'lil"l
11111/ t n'uO'th a Yery pre ent help in troubl ," lIe will "i,,' I hl'l'
t n 11"( 11 al'col'llillg; to thy day, But again, perhaps thou mighte t hI'
1I1111'h tri(,([ 1'1'0l1l 1l1l"lhcl' quarter; where you thought there wou1<llH'
lIotllill" bill 1111' killdl', t I'ri('uuship, you find that violence and strife
1111\
"ot illt" th' (' Illp; .. :\Ii I'hil{ also and sorrow are in the miust
"I'il ; III dill
i III till' IlIi,[ t thl'reof, deceit and guile depart no)
1'1' 1111 h 'I n I I ,"
'"t nil , 11l'11I), bill a ti'il'ud; 0111' that you looked
Ill' 10, 0\1
th
,11 1,,01 1111' )11111' I'i"hl·hllll'! I'ril'lI,l; 0111' to whom
,\UII "I' 11 d
II h
rl, lit 11 I t"ld 1111 ,\"111' ~r"II"II' all'[ yOtll' secrets;
011(' thn (\I 11 I
,
(1111 1 \ ilh n1l11 I llh I h01l1 ,IIU wlll1,cl1 to the
hOIl' III t: d tIll III IlIlh 1".11 I' I'ILlh',1
11, .. (i," 11)' thl' poor
soul, • 01. III 1101, Ill. 11111 lilt fll 1101, III I h"lIl I ll'll I('d, hllth lined up
his hc(·J 1l~,111I t IIIl' ( d III II1 h pU"'11 , 11111 doill • 1111' nil tll(' mischief
he 1'!l1l 10 htlllt rill III nllll illjllll lilt i 1111 I It 011'11 rllllld (~Ist (Iown,
1I11llalll al'rlli<l Ihat 11 Imf h' 11 " 11 I ll'lll'," lint, P"(lI 0111, what
has this ,Iolle fill' tlll'('? ()! l\ ' ... I .1,1101' f od. 110 I! It hlls led
you to scll~exal1lillation, to ('('k lh(' Lord tll h'lI(l ~Oll ari >Ill. '\11([ has
not the good and gracious Lord IlI('t 11 it h ) Oil Ilnd hie ~,'<l ) 011; anti
has not the Lord showed yOIl more of hi 100'e, and hale yOIl not heen
led to find, by sweet experience, that the Lord favoured you, by gi\ing
you a spirit of prayer, blessing you with nearness to himself? And it
has been the means of establishing you in his divine faithfulness, And
has he not spokeu some sweet and gracious word to thy poor soul 1
Has he not, when eyery other friend had left thee, proved himself to be
"a Friend that stieketh elo ('I' than a brother 1" na he not been with
thee in the fire 1 Ami tholl ha t ICIIIIIII what that dear man of God saith
to Le a truth; and hast UI'('II IIbh· to 1I,lopt hi langnaO'e, or omethillg
lil,(' it, and say-

>

":My soul, tholl hn I ll'l h It ill ail)
A never-ch II .il1" l'ntllcl
His mercy i. for rv I' un.
'Yhen bn:thrtl1. Iri "" • 'I (I h 11'l'r , fail,
On him al01le cl 1lt'IIlt
llis Inercy is for l'vcr fillrt'."

Therefore th is trial has pro\'ed to be a friend to thee; it has \vCIlIII'll
thee from every creature and thing, and has driven thee to th(' Lord
alone; and thon hast found that, when thy heart and strellp;th hlld
filiII'd, Christ has been the strength of thy heart, and thy port ion for
('\'('1',
They have spoken against thee, and through this Vl'ry trinl thou
h t fCnlllll the Lord to be thy God in time of trouhle, and could say,
" Th,' Lord is good, a stronghold in tinte of trouhle; hI' kllows them
th If tt 11 f 111 hill!."
w, p,
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II'Hrniu~, for the Apostle
was so reputed; and on that ,cry account h i llllHIt· to acknowledge that he was not sent to pn'lll'h thl' (Jospl'l \I it h wisdom of words
or speech, lest the cross of Chn t _houlcl he lIlHcle of lIon-cfTed (1 Cor.
i. 17) ; for he hall" not n'('l'ill'd thl' ,v/,i,.it (// t/II' world, but thl'pirit
which i of (Joll, thnt \le IlIi rill knOI the thing_ that arc frcl'l} gi' u
to 11 of' (;od: \I hil'h thill" HI 0 wc speak, not in the words /1'11iclt
IJIIII/~ /1'; tlII"1 /('111'/11'111, bUI Ilhich the IToly Gho t teaeheth, comparing
spiritual thiug with spiritual" (1 Cor. ii. 12, 13).(
Bef'orc wc proceed farther, let us consider what i here stated of the
go()cl ancl faithful servants of Christ. First, they do not preach the
Gospel ill the wisdom of words, or in the words which man's wisdom
teacheth. But why do they not? The apostle replies, "That your
faith should not stand in the wisdom of men, but in the power of God"
(1 Cor. ii. 4, 5). Then what shall we say of those servants who do
preach in the wisdom of words, or in the words which man's wis<1om
teacheth? Surely they arc servants with one talent, who hide their
Lord's money, the Gospel, in the enticing words of man's wisdom.
Dr. Gill states, in the work entitled "The Cause of God an<1 Truth"
(new edition, page 201), what the apostle expre sly declares of all such
el'mnts with one talent-namely, that" tlll' IUI/"I'al /lWII i- the Ill/ill 0.1
"elISOII, who is 1l1l·I'I'I.\' ¥-ux llcu5 -has uolhilll; hill It ,wl/Il, or hare 1'I'llSOll
ill him" (I ('or. ii, 12 1 I)-ill plnill \lol'd , .. thl' .11,,1 "Oltl;" \lhil'll
aplH'ar 10 ill' t hI' ('(lIl1lil iOIl of' nil t Ill' lint 11 I'a1 oil' I'l'illg of' flu' ji,' t /Il11lt
Adltlu, Ilho 'In lHIII(, 1/ tU'ItI.'I,Wl/lt (I ('01', v, 1.1), uutil till') arc hu!'ll
or t h(' ,'pil'it, \\ ho U('I ('I' 11Ilth nol tll' l:ipil'it of Christ i' 11011(' of his,
for !I(' i- Ilot IIlltllili'stly his 81'1'd. That which is bom of the Spirit is
,vflint (./01111, iii. u), is a partaker of the divine nature (2 l)et. i, <1) ;
Itllll until a Illan be bom of the Spirit, he receiveth not the things of the
Hpirit of God, for they are foolishness unto him; neither can he know
them, because they are spiritually discerned. All such sermnts with
0111' talent, if they are honest men, will acknowledge that, when tIle
my,,"'r!/ 0.1 faith begins, their religion ends. Some of them say there
al" lII,'lstl't'ies in the Bible-such as the doctrine of the Trinity-but
thl'} do "u' (/cknowledge the mystery (1 Col. ii. 2); for they make void
its ill('Olllprl']H'"sihleness by their "easonable suppositioJls-such as, thry
are (/8/illlill'tll/(/tIIl'N or assumed characters (speaking lies in hypo('\'is) ;
fol' asswl1(·tI (·II'It'II('/ers are hypocrites, as the Greek word lnrUKp'TU
does signi(y. TI\(,l'e 11.l'e others who consider divine revr]lttioll us all
allegory, an<1 othl'r5 who make void those mysteries "whil'!\ al" !lard
to be un<1erstood (hy t!ll'it' traditions), which th('y that HI'(' llll]l'arned
alld unstable wrest, as they (10 also the other I'l'iptlll'('S, Ilnlo their own
(I strnction. Ye, thrrefol'e (lhat are born of till' .'pirit), h('lo\ed, seeillg ye know these thin.... h 101'1', beware lest I' al n, Ill·jllg I <1 away

'fUE faithful servant may be possesse<1 of much
l~alll
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with the error of the wicked, fall from your own t('l\(lfit~t II('S~" (2 Pcter,
iii. 16, 17).
"A faithful witness will not lie" (Prov. ,iv. !i), IIl1d ,. 11 (ru(' witness dclivercth souls" (Prov. xiv. 25). Anu lU'C 1101 (h(' 'I'hn'(' "hich
bear record or witness in heaven, which Thrce Iln' 011(', filiI hfllllllld
true? " It is written" are words of great impOl'tIlIH'('; fill' flit' ITl'ol'd
or testimony which God hath given is infallibly trill', Jt I' so p('rtj'ct
that no man is to add unto it: no, in nowisc ; for if one of the 1'11'('( of
mankind were actually guilty of it, we are a surI'd by thc " rc' ('1111 ion
of God," that God would add unto him the plagues that arc writtell in
the same record, or take away his part out ofthe book of life, or from the
tree oflife. "It is written," we repeat, are words of great importance; evcn
the testimony of witncsses is not allowed by upright judges to be perverted either by misinterpretatioJl, or by addin~ to it, or by taking from
it. And if the testimony of men be so rce('ill'u llI110ug mcn, surely the
testimony of God is greater; for it is writt 'n, "gV('l'Y woru of God is
pure; he is a shield unto them that put their trll '( ill him: add thou
not unto his words, lest he reprove thec, and thou 1>(' filII lid a lial'"
(Prov. xxx. 5, 6),
A false witness will utter lies (Prov. xiv. 5); a deceit fill witll('s
speaketh lies (Prov. xiv. 25); and an ungodly witness seol'lleth jlldg-ment (Prov. xix. 28). But" judgments are prepared for seOl'lIcr "
(Prov. xix. 29); "for they that rcceive not the love of tile trlllll, thllt
they might be saved, even for this same cause God shall send tlll'lII
strong delusion, that they should believe a lie; tbat tbey all might b .
damned who believe not the truth, but had pleasure in unrigbteousness" (2 Thess. ii. 10-12). And as there are false witnesses who
utter lies, either ignorantly, or by adding to or taking from the word
of God (Mark, vii. 13); so there are deceitful witnesses, who pervert
or wrest the Scriptures to their own destruction (2 Pet. iii. 16).
The words It is written, are spoken by the Lord of glory, with reference to the Holy ScriptUl'es, no less than tl17'ee times when he WIIS
tempted by the devil; and they are so used by our Lord (see Matt. iv.
4, 7, 10) in proof that the lIoly Scriptures are incontrovertibly true:
and therefore as he thus silenced the devil, so we ought to regard tlw
words It is written, where they occur in the 1I01y Scriptures, as intro·
ductory to some important truth which false or deceitful witnesses may
or will deuy or pervert, or make void. For instance, "It is written tll('
first man Adam was made a living 80ul, the last Adam a quickening
spirit." IJere a revealed dIstinction is declarcd between Adam alii I
Christ the Son of God; because the saints arc predestinated to be eOIlformed to the image of the Son of God (Rom. viii. 29), the image of a
quickening spirit. For as they have borne the image of the fil'st Llr/I/IIl,
a living soul, which is called the image of the earthy; so they an' to
bear the image of the last Adam, a quickening spirit, which is ealll'Ll
the image of the heavenly (1 Cor. xv. 48, 49)! 1I0w thankful IV '
ought to be to the Holy Spirit for the revelation of the glorious .~pi,.itl/al
image which the saints are predestinated to bear; and also for tIle
worus It is written, to draw our attention to an incontrovcrtiule truth,
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hirh 0 many false and deceitflll witnes81's do rnueavour to make void.

Blit these false and deceitful witJl('SS('. do Jlot only lie unto men, for
I hl'y make God a liar, because tll('y bl'1ic'\'c not t hc record Gou gave of
his Son

(1 John, v. 10).
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BY TU E HEV. G. STRATTON.

Ll't us run with patience the 7'Qce set bef01'e us, looking unto Jesus.

V AlllOUS are the states, innumerable are the circumstances in which the sons
and llaughters of the Lord God Almighty are placed in this present evil world:
but, dear friends, whatever be your state or mine, whatever be your peculiar
circumstances or mine; however these may correspond with each other or
vary, both, with all their minutest accompaniments, were ordained and arrang-cd by infinite wisdom and almighty love, ere the foundations of the world,
in the sacred councils of eternity; and He who hath appointed all and each
declares, "My counsel shall stand, [ will do all my pleasure" (Is. xlvi. 10).
: nd we may depend on these being such as shall best work tog ·ther for our
good, and best display the glory of our God. And wlll'never our fl'et, bn'tl,ren,
shall stand within the gates of Ihe 11l'avenly .J('rll~a)(-rn, and Wl' look back
un all Ihe way by which thl Lurd uur (;0(1 Imth I. (I u u Ilulny ymr , tu
prove' U RIHI II' u, 1111(1 to Iltl\\ 11 WhUI IIlI hl'('1l ill UIII' hl'url -Ilot (Iuly ill our
.loOrtll .11111 I 11111 1'11' IhwII h 1111' II ildl'rll • hili Iflt'r II I' 11111 I' Ihl' killgdUIII-11l Oil lilt '('(1111 ,LIlll ('Olll< I I,ilh thl' lll,lIIy 110 l. of l·allll"lIill·~. who
l'UIllI' forth H'llill I 11 lill WI 1'l.lI'h till' ('lernal city il~df; "hen' 1111 lunger
~t'l'ill~ I throllglla glllss darkly, but as face to face; no longer kllolling in
part, alltl sJlI·aking' in part, but knolling as we are known, without one intervl'ninl{ cloud to obscurc our spiritual vision; and lost in wonder, lovc, and
pr:liM', ,\I' shall adore the wisdom, the prudence, and the love in which one
covllnant Jehovah, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, hath abounded towards us,
in all the pecial arrangements of the race now set bef01'e us. Thinkest thou,
dl'ar brcthrcn, that any othcr process, that one pang less tban he cndured in
that agony, would have sufficed to subdue the dying thicf and cause him to
cry out to JJim whom he had just before reviled and despised, "Lord, remember mt' wht'n thou comest into thy kingdom?" Oh no! Our God doth
not of men' wilfulness afflict the children of men; there are mighty purpo.l's
to be accolllpli. hl'd by all his ways; and every chasti ement inflicted upon his
children, thoug-b for the present not joyous but g-rievous, yet aflcl'\l ards
yieldeth the pl'nccablc fruits of righteousness to them that arc e l'r('iSI'tl
thereby: and oftentilllt,s the Lord is constrained to lead home his ('lIildn'lI to
g'lory through very painful and humiliating processes, and soml'lilll(' justly
in permitting them to n'cl'ive from man "the due rt'ward of thl'ir deeds"
(Luke, xxiii. 41). 'Veil tlll'refore may tbe Christian ~ing, hOllt" '1' tl'diou or
painful the race set before him, "Though my hou~(' ht' not (j (
I could
'lrrange) "ith God, yet hath he made witb me an eH'!'la. ting ('ovenant, ordered
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in all things and sure; for this is all my sal"atitln, lIncl all lily cl,' ire" (2 Sam.
xxiii. 5). In the general features there is a ~trict illlil,ll'il~ in 11,,' c' 'perit'nce
of all Christians, wheresoever and whensocv('r tlu'y c' i I: ,dl ,1',' m... tallght
of God, made truly sensible of sin, and of their 10. t Illlcl rlllll..cI I 11' by nature
and practice; of their proneness to evil, and indi p" lIillll 1,,1 ill ,hility to
good; and all are alike led to see their need, thrOlll\'h th, ri,l" c t t1i,illl' and
sovereign grace, of the atoning blood, the purifying' righll'llll I" ,n,,1 Ihe
regenerating Spiritof the dear Redeemer; and all are, OOllc'r 01 I Ill', 111.,,1(' to
taste that the L01'd is gmcious. Jesus consequ('ntly hecon" nil \wilkllhly
precious to them, and for him all things are countltl but as clun" anc ,1nl. s ;
and when completely emptied of sin, and fillrd with the fulness of (;',,1, the
race set before them is accomplished, and they are fitted for their slalion in
eternity; hewn out of the rock of nature, digged out of the bole of the pit nf
sin into which they have plunged themselves. (Is, li. 1); hammered, earn'd,
chiselled, rubbed, polished, and, by divine power, made lively stones, fit to be
built in a spiritual bouse, acceptable to God, on the living, chief corner, t!'i('d
foundation stone Christ Jesus; c, disallow('d indeed of men, hut chosen of God
and precious," But in order to bring ahout this happ} con nlllmation-I mean
emptying us of self, that wc may be filled \I ith tilt, fllln,' of (;od, separating
us from nature that we may be partak('rH of rrac..-th ' p Lrlicnlar (.xistence of
the Lord's dear people varies exceedingly, ,\Ild wlnt prnl'l IItIllll1l\llif('sts real
faith and a total captivity to Christ in onc chil,1 nf (,od, i IInkllO\\n in the
experience of another; or it may be of any olh"I', 11 for ill I IIIt'e, 'eil'eting
from the cloud of witnesses to faith ref'l'rrl'd to ill 11." e 1."1''''1 I"'forl' us, the
actual building of the ark by Noah, th(' om·rill" "l' "f' J I H' I. \hraharn, the
refusing to be called the son of Pharaoh's d 11 'hte I' hy tu
Lr" thillgs, \\ith
all the special fcelings and workings ('OIl 1''1\11 lit lip 11 Ihl' flllfi'IIH'lIlof their
callings, literally unknown in the' e. l)('ri"lIel' of otll( I' ,h Id, Ih' i,"1i\iduals
themselves. However th(>se event lIJay hl' made to \I ar a cmblance of
spiritual accommodation and application as regards oth"rs, tht'n' arc no two
cases of particular experience alike upon record in the whole Bible; and it appears to be consummate folly in Moses, and a chief device in Satan, to endcavour to bring down all expericnce to some particular standard, and to prescribe
certain divine workings and leadings as absolutely necessary to our assurance
of salvation. Beloved, this error, like all others, has had its origin in Popery,
the mother of harlots and all the abominations in the earth, which sets before
her unhappy subjects (truly concerned for their souls but surrounded with gross
darkness) some particular saint of the Romish calendar, and demands from
the wretched victim a strict cOllformity in life and experil'nce with the imaginary idol, in order to plea e and procure the favour of God, and to endure
peace and satisfaction of conscience. How similar to the demands of Rome
are the demands of methodistical class ll'ader. ! and how greatly does this error
obtain among Protestants, through the grievous things which others have
prescribed and do prescribe daily, whereby the hearts of the righteous arc
made sad, hands that hang down arc not lifted up, feeble knees are not
strengthened, and straight paths are not made for the feet of the children. The
incessant study of the lives of modern saint which has almost supplanted the
study of the Scriptures, has gr('atly tended to foster this delusion; the word of
God is made void, and a vast field opened for Satan to bring in privily damnable heresies, and cause the way of truth to be evil spoken of; and for covetousness through feigned words, to make merchandise of mankind. Bc not then
carried away, beloved, unto these idols, even as men would lead you; "1 would
not have you ignorant concerning spiritual gifts-is it not written, there are
diversities of gifts but the same spirit, there are differences of administrations
but the same Lord, t.here are diversities of operations, but it is the same God
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that worketh all in all the members of Christ's mystical body. ~()w the
manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit withal" (Cor. xii. 7).
Let us not therefore unchristianise ourselves, or permit ourselves to be unchristianised by others, from" measuring ourselves by ourselves, from cOlnparing ourselves with ourselves, which is not the part of wise Illen" (2 Cor. x.
J2). "For it is the Spirit of the living God alone which can bear witness
with a man's spirit, that he is a child of God" (Rom. viii. 16).
A conformity with the experience of any living fellow-creature, whatever
opinion we or others may entertain of him, should form no ground of satisfaction or comfort, as he may eventually be proved a hypocrite or deceiver; and a
conformity in experience with any dead fellow-creature, however esteemed
and approved, can afford but little solace, as he can neither sympathise nor
save. But, however limited our experience may be, however different it may
be from the experience of others, if we can recognise the work of the Holy
Ghost within, let us profit by this manifestation-" the life is the light of men"
(John, i. 4): and let us rest assured of whose we are, and whom we serve;
for He who cannot lie hath declared, "Because ye are sons, God hath spnt
forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, whereby we cry, Abba Father:"
and though clouds come oft between; though we change from day to day,
yet he abideth faithful; he cannot deny himself, with him is no variableness,
neither shadow of turning; and the incorruptible seerlliveth and abideth for
ever, when once it has been sown. As an old writer well observes, the soul
once born of God is never unborn from that day forward. Uegeneratioo is a
divine act, which, having once passed upon the soul, stands good ror ever, and
is physically incapable of reiteration. Hence, though we be unable to answer
the demands of Scribes and Pharisees, yet if we can say with one of old, "One
thing I do know-viz. whereas I was blind, now I see;" though we see men
but as trees walking, yet have we our standing clear; and having made our calling, we have our election sure, and should be fully persuaded that being God's
building, and defended by his omnipotence, truth, and everlasting eovenant,
till our foundation sinks and gives way we can never be removed. "He who
hath begun the good work will carry it on until the day of Christ, will never
leavc or forsake his people, but keep them by the power of God through faith
unto salvation i" for he hath said (Is. xliii. 2), "When thou passest through
the waters I will be with thee, and through the rivers they shall not overflow
thee; when thou walkest through tbe fire thou shalt not be burned, neither
shall the flame kindle upon thee, for I am tbe Lord thy God, the Hnly One of
Israel, thy Saviour-I have loved thee, therefore will I give men for thee, and
people for thy life," Again Is. xli. 10, "Fear thou not (thou worm Jacob,
whom I have chosen and not cast away), for I am with thee; be not dismayed,
for [ am thy God; I will strengthen thee-yea, I will help thee-yea, I will
uphold thee with the right hand of my righteousness. Behold, all they that were
incensed against thee shall be ashamed and confounded, they shall be as nothing; and they that strive with thee shall perish." Hence, from a union with
Jesus, the believer reaps the benefit of every divine attribute, and is strong in
the Lord and in the power of his might, losing himself and his own nothingness in the greatness of almighty perfection; and eventually is more than eonqueror, through Him who hath loved him: and though the race of one is eomparatively smooth, and that of another through deep and troubled waters;
though onc struggles through a lengthened course of dl'pressing poverty, and
another is embarrassed with his riches; though one is blessed with health and
strength of body, and another is sick and weakly, dragging on a miserable or
loathsome existence; though one rejoices in a sound mind and knoweth
whom he hath believed, and r('jOleeth in the light of his Fathep's eountenance,
while another is tossed to and fro, and harassed with doubts and fears; though
~1
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one keepeth under his body and hath it in suhj( tion, "hill' another wars
with his lusts; though one sets his forehead like n fiint against the
world, and fears not the face of man, while another dr 'Il(l ·th (lnily till' fury of
the oppressor; though one findeth that the God of pl'ace 11IIth hrui ('11 ~.Ilan
under his feet, and made him acquainted with hi' dl'plh , \lllIl.. llllothl'r
wrestles not with flesh and blood, but against principalitil'H .UH! 1'0\1' rh. the
rulers of the darkness of this world, spiritual wickedlle H ill hi, h I'Lllt, ; yet
all hrael shall be saved, and saved in the Lord with nn eVI'rlu tin/-! 11\ ution,
" Nothing shall be able to separa"te them from the love of God, \\ Ilieh is in
Christ Jesus; neither tribulation, or distress, or pers cution, or ralllinl, or
nakedness or peril, or sword; neither death, nor life, nor angels, 110r prill'lpalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor
depth, nor any other creature. Amen." Therefore, dear brethren, in order
that we may run with patience the race that is set before us, instead of looking
to any poor worm like ourselves, whether it be a dead Popish saint, or a dead
or living Protestant idol; let us kel'p looking to Jesus-" to him who is mighty
to save, to the uttermost, all that come unto God by him"-to him who can
" be touched with the feeling of our infirmilic., who was made in all things
like unto the brethren, tempted in all points like as we arc, and who learnt
obedience by the things which he suffered, and being thus made perfcct,
became the Author of eternal salvation unto all them that obey him." Let us
therefore look unto him who can both sympathise and save, to him who is
the Finisher as well as the Author of salvation; to whose blessed image the
Father hath predestinated all his chtldren to be conformed-the first-born
among many brethren, the hrightness of his own glory, the express image of
his person: for as a child for the most part reflects the image of its parent's
countenance-if the parl'nt smiles, the child smiles, if the parent's brow be
overcast, the infam is 50rro\\' ful-so, ill proportion as wc kl'ep looking to
Jesus, we 5hall reflect his image, partake of his likenc s, and share his joy
who, for the joy that was set bt:fore him, endured the cross, despising the
shame, and is now set down at the right hand of the throne of God, having
resisted unto blood, striving against sin; who set the Lord always before his
face, therefore he "as on his right hand that he should not be moved; therefore did his heart rejoice, and his tongue was glad, his flesh also rested in
hope. The ways of life were made known unto him, and he was full of joy
with his Father's countenance; and so, beloved, shall we be by looking to
Jesus, and so shall we sing as the church of old, " heholding as in a glass the
glory of the Lord, we are changed into the same image frorn glory to glory,
even by the Spirit of the Lord." Thl' true secret of the low desponding state
of mind whiGh wc are all so prone to, is a hankering after self-righteousness,
a desire to find in ourselves unchangeable goodness, the evil heart of unbclief
departing from the living God unsatisfied with his goodness, and exclaiming
with the multitude of old, "Our souls are dried away, and there is
nothing at all beside this manna before our eyes" (Numb. xi. (j )-ever occupied with what we are, and what wc are not, instead of with Christ and
what he is; living upon self, kindling a fire, compassing ourselves about with
sparks, walking in the light of the fire and in the sparks which we have
kindled, and having at the Lord's band in the end to lie down in sorrow: for
Jl'SUS himself hath declared, "Except ye eat the flesh of the Son of man, and
drink his blood, ye have no life in you; " and again, "As the living Fathl'r hath
sent me, and I live by the Father, so he that eateth me, even he shall live
by me."
Thus, when Jesus is the life of the soul-when the Sun of Righteousness
shines in-then, like the sun in nature, which causes all minor luminaries to
retire, all other objects will cease to occupy our attention, and his bright
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beams will dispel the thickest mists and clouus of sin and corruption; and
b('aring healing on their wings, will be to our spirits like the clear heat upon
herbs Usa. xviii. 4). Now in looking to Jesus, we must behold him in all
points in which he is pleased to reveal himself, to be an object worthy of his
people's attention; and we find this brief though wonderfully comprehensive
description, given by himself of his own glorious being in the last communication addressed by him to his church, " I am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the ending, saith the Lord; which is, and which was, and which is
to come, the Aimighty" (Rev. i. 8). Wherein we learn that our Jesus, the
Alpha and Omega, is to be admired and adored as the Lord which is, which
was, and \\ hich is to come, and in all as the Almighty.
Let us first, then, look to Jesus as the Lord which was: and here we behold him, in the vast ages of eternity past, sharing the full glory of the Godhead in the unity of the ever-blessed Trinity; and as one in this glorious
Jehovah planning and ordaining in behalf of men such things as eye hath not
seen, nor ear heard, neither have entered into the hearts of men. But as God
is pleased to reveal them by his Spirit, we sec him choosing and embracing
our nature in preference to angelic, and taking his people into an everlasting
union and covenant with himself, to be eternally blessed in him by being made
partakers of the divine nature; and thus brought nigh unto God in fellowship
and communion. And for this cnd we behold him contracting himself to our
nature, putting himself in the relation of a son, and subjecting himself to an·
other glorious Person in the Godhead; and that other Person putting himself
in the relation of a father, while a third glorious Person puts himself in sub·
jection to both, and stands forth emphatically as the Spirit of Christ, the
Spirit of his Son. "Ve hear him directing our best attention to himself as thus
constituted and set up before the foundations of the world, when he says (Prov.
viii. 22), "The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his way, before his
works of old; I was set up from everlasting, from thp beginning, or ever the
earth was. When there were no depths I was brought forth, when there were
no fountain abounding with water. Before the mountains were settled, before the hills was I brought forth; while as yet he had not made the earth,
nor the fields, lIor the highest part of the dust of the world. 1Vhen he prepared the heaven 1 was there, \\ hen he SCI a compass upon the face of the
depth; \\ hen he established the clouds above, when he strengthened the fountains of the deep; when he gave to the sea his decree, that the waters shoul.1
not pass his commandment; when he appointed the foundations of the earth,
then I was by him as one brought up with him, and I was daily his delight,
rejoicing al\\ays before him-rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth, and
my delights were with the sons of men." We ht'ar the Holy Ghost declaring
by Rt. John, " In the beginning was the Word, and t.he Word was with God,
and th 'Vord was God; all things wcr" made by him, and without him was
DOt anything madc that was made.
In him was life, and the life was the light
of mcn." Again, we hear him asserting" (Col. i. J 5), "Who is the image of
the invbible God, the first-born of every creature; for by him were all things
creatcd that are in earth, visible and invisible, \\-hether they be thrones, or
dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were created by him and
for him, and h . is before all things, and by him all things consist. A nd he
is the Head of the body, the church, who is the beginning, the first-born from
the dead; that in all things he might have the pre-eminence." And oh \I hat
a glorious sight is Iler'! our Jesus, our Saviour, our Head, is himself JcbovalJo, the almighty reator and Former of all things; able and willing to make
good all his covenant cno;agcments, for divinity always implies omnipotence,
and includes every idea of uneonfined, invariable, and complete supremacy.
In him will and power are inseparable and efficacious attributes. Let us then
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cast our burden upon the Lord, and he will sustain u~; when we arc oppressell be will undertake for us, and his own promise hall be fully realized
in our experience. "There shall no temptation take you but such as is COIllmon to men; but God is faithful, who will not sufler yon to bl~ tl'n'lHI'd above
what ye are able, but will with the temptation make a way to l'scal)(', thllt yl'
may be able to bear it" (I Cor. x. 13). What good ncws! \\ hlltllj!fOlllld
of security for his people at all times, under all circumslan I'S! IHlt pl' 'ially
when disposed to think" [ shall one day perish by the hand of I:laul." His
original purpose stands firm concerning them-" I givc unto thl'lIl 1'll'fIlal
life, and they shall never perish, neither shall any pluck them out of lily
hand. My Father which gave them me is greater than all, and no creature
id dble to pluck them out of my Father's hand j I and my Father are onc."
Again, let us look to Jesus as he was in time, when actually" made of a
woman, made under the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that
we might receive the adoption of sons" (Gal. iv. 4). \Vhat a different view
is here! a man of sorrows allll acquainted with grief, despised allll rejected
of men, bearing our griefs, carrying our sorrows; y t all faces tnflled away
from him, and he esteemed not-stricken, smittcn of God, and afflicted; yet
wounded for our transgressions, bruised for our iniquitil", the chastisement
of our peace upon him, that by his stripes we might be healed. Behold
him as the incarnation of excellency, going ahont doing good, without a
fault or a failing to rob him justly of the adoration which is his due; opeuing the eyes of the blind, healing the sick aud raising the dead, restoring
strength to the lame, speaking ilS never man spake ; and, above all, restorillg
and convincing the sonl, magnifying the law alld making it honourable,
working out and bringin9" in an everlasting righteousness for our justification-borne witlless to Dy his Father, ministered to by angels, acknowledged by devils; yet disowned by Itlen-charged with madllcs', possessi 011
of Satan, gluttony, wille-bibbillg, awl treasoll j yet received, adored, and
followed as the Christ of God by a fcw poor, helpless worms to whom divinc
gorace was given to become the suns of God, even to tbose who believed 011
his name. And see him, in the end, exchanged for a murderer alld robber,
crucified between two thieves j it being experlient ill the divine mind, and
in the eye of man, that one man should die for the people, and the whole
nation perish not. But how different these intentions, and how different
the results! this solemn evellt accomplishing at once the determinate counsel, foreknowledge, and love of God, and sealing the fate of that nation by
filling up the measure of their iniquity. \Vhat a sad yet joyful sight!
Jesus in our nature, standing in our stead in life and in death, bearing our
iniquities, carryillg' our griefs and sorrows uuder the most depressing circumstances; despised, maligned, persecuted, instead of being encouraged
and upheld, assailed by men and devils. And all the time, while the foxes
had holes and the birds of the air nests, the Son of man had not where to
lay his head; pouring forth strong crying alld tears to him who was able
to save him from death, and was heard in that he feared: and thus dealt
with, that he might not only save by fulfilling all righteousness, and by his
own blood obtain eternal redemption for us, but that he might sympathise
and he touched with the feeling of our infirmities.
Let us now look to Jesus as he is. How changed the scene! Surely if
we do but rightly estimate his present position, we shall be overwhelmed
as the apostle was, who having leallt upon his breast at supper, with an
affectionate fearlessness wheu on earth, fell at his feet as dead when he
beheld him in his glory; when he saw him as he who liveth alld was deal!,
alive now for evermore. God havinl\" loosed the pains of death, because it
was impossible that he could be holden of it; triumphant over all his foes
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and ours, possessed of the keys of death and hell, sat down in our nature
with the Father on his throne, and in that nature having all power given
unto him both in heaven and on earth; exalted far above all principalities
and powers, and might and dominion, and every name that is named, not
only in this world but also in that which is to come. Behold him as the
auth'lrised object of all creation's adoration; and be assured that in confessing him to be Lord, we glorify God the Father. Yet this is not all: let
us go still deeper, " for the ::ipirit searcheth all things-yea, the deep things
of God;" and having the eyes of our understanding enlightened, may we
know, as the apostle prayed for the Ephesian church to know, the exceed~
ing greatness of Jehovah's power to us wa1'd who believe, which he wrought
ill Christ when he raised him from the dead, and set him at his own right
hand in the heavenly places. May we see him as all that he is for us-our
Surety, our Representative, our Head, who now appears in the presence of
God for us ; so that we may be able to maintain with the same apostle in
Heb. ii., though we see not yet all things put in suhjection to man, as
God hath declared they shall be; yet in seeing Jesus in our nature crowned
with glory and honour, we have a certain and infallible testimony that by
and by all his promises shall be fulfillt-d; and that man, who is now for a
little time inferior to the ang-els, shall hereafter be set over all the works of
God's hands. For he who sanctifieth, and they who are sanctified, are all
of one; for which cause he is not ashamed to call them brethren. Yea,
hath he not said, "The glory which thou gavest me I have given them,
that they may be one even as we are one?" What comfort, what joy, what
satisfaction does this view of Jesus convey! our Jesus supreme, our nature
glorified, our Surety, Representative, and Head accepted, his work approved, and ourselves assured that as he is, so are we even in this world
(I John, iv. 17). If one of old, who sought to curse and destroy the people
of God, were constrained to admit" God hath not seen iniquity in J aco!>,
neither hath he heheld perverseness in Israel," should we be backward to
know our own standing-wc, who bave part and lot in this matter, and
who enjoy the fulle t proclamation of everlasting love? Oh, far be such
supinCII 'ss from liS! there is nothing- like an understanding knowledge of
pardon cd Sill, hlotled-out trau 'gres~ion, and imputed righteousness to raise
us from the dut of the arth to which we cleave hy nature, and bring liS
nigh unto God and into con tant communion and fellowship with him. It
is a sens of ill and con ciouslless of guilt unpardoned, which above all
thillgs separate between God and man; as we see in our first parents, who
when cOllvictcd of sin, immediately hid themselves being afraid: and herein is
our love mad perfect in order that we may have boldness in the day of
judgment, that we may have confidence and not be ashamed hefore him at
his coming; for, beloved, he which is, and which was, is also yet to come.
Yes, he w hOIl1 our soul desireth, our absent Lord who is gone to prepare
a plac ' for u , is to come again and receive us unto himself, that where he
is there w may be also. He who was rejected and despised on Earth,
shall y t on rurlh triumph most gloriously; the kingdoms of this world
now suhjcct to atan, shall become the kingdoms of the Lord and of his
Christ, who shall reign for ever and ever. Brethren, he sits at the Father's
right hand only for a certain and limited period till his purposes are accomplished, and th time comes for his enemies and ours to he made his
footstool. For this time he is said to be expecting or waiting; the day of
vengeance is in hi h art, and the year of his redeemed shall come. He is
now taking his rrRt aft 'I' his conflict; and Ere his coronation takes place and
the marriage of the Lamb be come, then he who was our Prophet and is now
our Priest, shall come forth as our King. He shall build the temple of the
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Lord, and he shall bear the glory; he shall sit upon Id.. throne and be a
priest upon his throne, and the counsel of peac' shall b' between them
both (Zech. vi. 13). "Then the Lord God hull giv ' Ullto him the throne
of his father David, and he shall reign over th housc 01' .11Ieoh for ever,
and of his kingdom there shall be 110 end" (Lukt-. i :l~); then times of
refreshing shall come from his presellce, and the time of thl' restitution of
all things spoken of by all the holy prophets whi h have IH'en in(: the
world hegan (Acts, iii. 21). All creation shall bl' dl'liv 'I' 'd I'rom the
bondage of corruption, and brought into the gloriou' lihe-rty of the chihlren
of God (Rom. viii. 21). "The wilderness and solitary pluce 'hall he
glad for them, the desert shall rejoice and blossom like a rose" (I a. xxxv.
J). "The earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters
cover the seas" (I sa. xi. 9). "The tabernacle of God shaH be with men
and he will dwell with them; and they shall be his people, and God himself shall be with them, and be their God: and God shall wipe away aH
tears feom their eyes, and there shaH be no more death, neither sorrow nor
crying, neither shaH there be any more pain, for the former things are
passed away" (Rev. xxi. 3, 4). "lie shaH ca t out of his kingdom aH
things that offend, and they that work wickednes'; and puni h with everlasting destrnctioll from the presence of the Lord and the glory of his
power, all them that know not God and obey not the Go~pel of our Lord
Jesus Christ" (2 Thess. i. 8, 9). "'Vhen he comes to be glorified in his
saints, and admired in all them that belien', then shall we, who have
received the firstfruits of the Spirit (and consequently new grace within
ourselves), waiting for the adoption, to wit, the redemption, of our body,
(Rom. viii. 23) have our vile bodies changed and fashioned like unto his
glorious body, according to the Illil-(hty power working whereby he is able
to subdue all thillgs unto himself" (Phi!. iii. ~l). "Then shall the kingdom and dominion, the e-reatness of the killgdom UlltllI' the \, hole heaven,
be givPlI to the people ot' the saints of the Most llil-(h, whose kingdom is an
everlasting kingdom" (Dan. vii. 21). "For he hath redeemed us to God
by his blood, and made us unto our God kings and priests. and we shall
reign upon the earth" (Rev. v. 9. 10). Doth not such a prospect as this,
believer, raise you above all the things of time and sense? Doth it not
loosen the cords of your earthly tabernacle? Doth it not enable you to
" run with patience the race set bpfore you, casting all your care upon bim
who careth for you," and in looking to Jesus which is, aud which was, and
which is to come? As" the Spirit says, Come, and the Bride says, Come;"
do you not also say, "Even so come, Lord Jesus, come quickly. Amen ?,
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Clerkenwell, London, on Tuesday Evening, Nov. 11th, 1840.
:Mv DEAR FRIEND,
I felt great pleasure in receiving your kind letter. My not writing
earlier I hope you will not attribute to inattention on my part, or want of
Christian affection towards yeu as a member of the church; fur 1 love you
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in the bowels of Christ. I have been so very ill, and so exceedingly nervous,
that I could not sit down to write till now. I have but one subject to speak
of, and but one to write upon. As you were comforted by the substance of
the sermon which your dear mamma sent, which the Lord enabled me to
preach from (Rom. v. 11), I think I cannot do better than by sending you
the outlines of my discourse last evening. If our dear Lord should be pleased
to bless it, it will be profitable to your soul. I spoke from these words, "By
hnmility and the fear of the Lord are riches, honour, and life" (Prov. xxii. 4).
We consideredI. The graces spoken of in the text-" humility and the fear of the Lord."
These graces not being the production of nature, and which, consequently no
person in a natural state possesses, we noticed, first, their Author. The
author or producer of all and every grace in the soul is the Holy Spirit: hence
our Lord said, "It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the flesh profiteth nothing:
the words that I speak unto you, they are spirit, and they are life " (John. vi.
63). " The wicked through the pride of his countenance, will not seek after
God; God is not in all his thoughts" (Ps. x. 4). But the Lord declares, " The
lofty looks of man shall be humbled, and the haughtiness of men shall be
bowed down, and the Lord alone shal1 be exalted in that day" (Isa. ii. 11).
Now the Lord the Spirit effects this by quickening the sinner that was before
dead in trespasses and sins; by leading him into a discovery of the hidden
evils of his corrupt heart, and by bringing him to abhor himself on account
of it before God. He brings him to discover the spirituality of God's righteous law, that "the law is holy, and the commandments holy, and just, and
good; but that he is carnal, sold under sin" (Rom. vii. 12-14). He now
finds "That what things soever the law saith, it saith to them who are under
the law; that every mouth may be stopped, and all the world may become
guilty before God. Therefore, by the deeds of the law there shall no flesh be
justified in his sight; for by the law is the knowledge of sin" (Rom. iii. 1720). He is now brought low, his mouth is stopped from boasting. He feels
now that he is a lost, ruined, guilty sinner. lIe cannot say with some in the
church of Laodicea, "I am rich, and bcreased with goods, and have need of
nothing "-but knows "that lie is wretched, and miserable, and poor, and
blind, and naked" (R,·v. iii. 17). Under these circumstances the Holy Spirit
leads the poor sinner into a discovery of the love, grace, and mercy of God;
the suitability allll all.sufficiency of Christ; his ability and willingness to save;
the greatnrss and cOl1lpll'tl'uess of his salvation; the suitability and sufficiency of
his righteousness to justify; the rich fulness there is in him, and the freeness
of it, and works faith in his heart to rely upon Christ and his finished work;
bears witn ss of his adoption, and seals him unto the day of redemption: a11
of which tl'nds to humble' him-yea more, every fresh discovery which the
IToly Spirit giv(·g the child of God, of what he is in and of himself connected
with the discovery which he gives him of Christ, tends to humble him more
and more, and to ,'xalt the Lord Jesus.
With regard to the fear of the Lord, the other grace mentioned in the text,
it is a gracioll' principle or habit, wrought in the soul by the same divine
Author, the lInly Spirit: this is palpable, for unregenerate persons are destitute
of it. Wc have a striking account of what man is in his natural state; in the
third chapter to the Romllns and in the 18th verse it is said, " There is no fear
of God before his CYl·S." Thi fear is a new covenant blessing. It is the
Lord's treasure (Isa. x. xiii. G). Tt is rich, valuable, and rare ; posses-eu by
those only to whom it is giv('n, lInd in whom it is wrought by the Holy Spirit.
We noticed, secondly, their spat. Now the seat of these graces is the
hearl in which they are so dl'l'ply rooted as never to Le plucked up. and in
which cabinet they are so safely deposited as never to be lost. It is the
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humility of the heart: many there are who honour (;od with the lip,
who e hearts have never been humbled by 'od'~ gr' '; lIn.I'ljlwnt)y, their
hearts are far from him. It is with the humblc ./dlOvnh ·unde. cemls to
dwell (Isa. Ivii. 15), and to such he imparts his grac' (Jame., iv. H). The 1.0rd
declares concerning his dear people, "I will mal..' an 'Hr)" ting eov('nant
with them, and I will not turn away frum them to do th 'Ill gooel; but I will
put my fear into their hearts, and they shall not depart from III , " (.ll'r. xxxi.
40). I have often thought what an unspeakallle mercy it iN to hal'c this holy
fear implanted in the heart in early life: this favour the Lore! halh been
graciously pleased to confer upon both you and me; for which I call upon
you to unite with me in blessing and praising his holy name. This fear is
the beginning of knowledge and wisdom (Prov. i. 7-10); and all are destitute
of saving knowledge and true wisdom who do not possess this fear. We
noticed, thirdly, what are the evidences of our possessing these graces. Humility evidences itself in a deep-felt sense of sin in the conscience; a sight and
sense of our own unworthiness; a renouncing of our own self-righteousness;
in embracing Christ as our all; in submitting ourselves to him; in being
submis ive to God's will, and in walking humbly before him. The fear of
God in the heart evidences itself in hatred to in (Prov. viii. 13); in forsaking
sin and sinful pleasures, and in departing from el'ery false way (Prov. xiv. 27,
and xvi. 6); in desires after spiritual things, arising from a sense of our need
of them (Prov. xix. 23); in a holy reverence for God, his name, his word,
his ways; in delight in his service; in a filial affection towards him, and in
a concern for his interests and his glory. Sec our Lord's sermon on the
mount, and notice the description he gives of those persons who are blessed
(Matt. v. 1-13). Mark also the contrast betw en the Pharisee and the Publican given by our Lord in Luke, xl'iii. 10; look at the pride, the ostentation,
and self-righteousness of the former, and the humility, the self-loathing, selfcondemning state, and the humble petition of the latter: thu the Lord's dear
people have been distinguished in every age. Job said, "I have heard of
thee by the hearing of the ear, but now mine eye seeth thee; wherefore I
abhor myself, and repent in dust and ashes" (.Job, xlii. 5, 6). David said,
e< Who am I, 0 Lord God? and what is my house, that thou hast brought me
hitherto?" (2 Sam. vii. 18). Isaiah said, " Woe is me! for I am undone
because I am a man of unclean lips," &c. (vi. 5); and the Apostle Paul
said he was" less than the least of all saints" (Eph. iii. 8), and the" chief of
sinners" (1 Tim. i. Hi).
We considered the happy consequences attending them-viz. "humility
(or the reward of humility) and the fear of the Lord are riches, and honour,
and life" (see the marginal reading). First, riches-spiritual riches, the
riches of grace-all grace. "The Lord resisteth the proud, but giveth grace
unto the humble" (I Pet. v. [). Pardoning grace, justifyillg grace, adopting grace, upholding grace, persevering grace, fighting grace, conquering
grace-yea, dying grace and the riches of eternal glory, all in Christ,:by Christ,
through Christ, and all to tll(' I{lory of Christ, who is " Head over all things to
his church, which is his body, the fulness of him who filleth all in all"
(Eph. i. 22, 23). See Ps. lxxxiv. 11, and Prov. viii. 18. Another bappy consequence is, secondly, honour-honour with God. "He raiseth up the poor out
of the dust, and lifteth the needy out of the dunghil, that he may set him with
princes, even with the princes of his people" (Ps. cxiii. 7, 8). They are made
kings and priests unto God, they feed upon royal dainties-yea, banquet with
the King of kings (sce Song ii. 4, and v. I; and Rev, i. 6). They have a retinue
of servants to attend them-viz. the holy angels. They are sons and
daughters of the Lord God Almighty. He dwells in them and they in him;
they are heirs of God and joint heirs with Christ. They hold communion
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with each and all the Persons of the Godhead, and walk with God. Another
happy consequence is, thirdly, life-eternal life. They shall live for ever,
When they have done the will of God on eardl, they shall enter into the
immediatl:' presence of God and the Lamb i be for ever like Jesus, and see
him as he is," They shall be for ever in his presence, entirely frced from all
sin, sorrow, doubts, fears, llnbelief, and Satan's temptations and fiery darts.
They shall enjoy perfcct peace, perfect happiness, and everlasting felicity.
" They shall hunger no more, neither thirst any more i neither shall the sun
light on them, nor any heat. For the Lamb which is in the midst of the
throne shall feed them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters,
and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes," Rev. vii. 16, 17.
Thus I have given you the outlines of the subject which occupied our
thoughts last evening at Woodbridge Chapel. .And now, my dear Friend and
Sister in the Lord, if you can but trace in your experience those graces mentioncd in the first head of the discourse, the evidences of which I have given
you i all the happy consequences which I have mentioned, with many more,
are youra. " For al1 things are yours-whether Paul, or Apollos, or Cephas,
or the world, or life, or death, or tbings present, or things to come, all are
yours, and ye are Christ's, and Christ is God's," 1 Cor. iii. 22, 23. I must
now draw to a close; may " The Lord bless thee and keep thee i the Lord
make his face shine upon thee, and be gracious unto thee; the Lord lift up
his countenance upon thee and give thee peace," Num. vi. 24,25,26. And 0
may you bc kept looking to the Lord Jesus Christ, the author and finisher of
our faith, and walking in the fear of the Lord all the days of your life; so
prays
Your sincere Pastor
and Brother in the Lord,
RICHARD LUC!tlN,

Nov.

1~

1840.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
My D':,\R

In,

It i. with much pleasure that I sit down to bear my feeble testimony
to th' virtuc (undcr the divinc blessing) contained in your GOSPEL MAG.\ZlN~;. 'I'll,
nmbcr for December has providentially fallen into my hands i
ami r mn tlmy, that my soul enjoyed such a refreshing from some of its
pi 'ccs, that I 'c 'med richly bedewed with the droppings of heavenly unction. Th.lt pi 'ce on Joshua was peculiarly applicable to my cas!.' ; whethcr in thinH' public or private, spiritual or temporal, I am the man you
se 1I1 to hl' ~p('llking to i for though 1 do not doubt the truth and faithfulness of J .. huvah, my covenant God, yet such was the darkness and difficulty with whkh I wa surrounded, both in things worldly and divine, that
] knew not what course to taU, nor to what earthly friend I could apply.
1 seemed to stand alon ' like" a beacon upon the top of a mountain, and as
an ensign on a hill;" alltl though my banner at times hath in a very small
measure been moved by that wind which" Lloweth where it listeth," yet
none seem to regard or adhere to my standard. But now I sweetly remember that I am not only treading the footsteps of the flock, but in those
of some of the shepherds of the flock. The greatest of all was left to himself in the defence of the truth; all forsook him and fled. Elijah also was
left alone, though he faithful.ly sound d his trumpet, and with certain sound
N
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warned the people of danger; yet none came to his stan,!anl, and he was
so deserted as to exclaim, "AlId I, evell [ only am II-ft aloll " and they
seck my life to take it away." Paul also, in his defence of till' Uospel, was
so forsaken that no man stood with him in the vcry pn'St'II('(' of the lion
that roared agaillst the lambs of the true fold, lIlI,l ClI<!('Il\'Ollrl"! to rob
them of that food which grace had provided for thcm, ('V('1l th(' hr('ad for
their souls, which by the faithful preaching of till' WOIl! WIl, 111 okl'n 1I11to
them. Aud since that, many other eminent servallts of' thl' Lord havl' heell
forsaken of all but him, in the hour of trial; alld it is swcll to kilo\\' that
whell hated of all men for his name's sake, he thell stands morc lI('ur to his
people than at any other time; but of this the soul hath not always It 8('nsible enjoyment, and therefore is ready to inquire, " 'Vill the Lord ClIst ofr
for ever, and will he be favourable no more? Is his mercy cleall gOlle for
ever? Doth his promise fail for evermore? Hath God forgotten to be
graciolls; hath he ill anger shut up his tender mercies?" Or as you say,
" Is God a bankrupt? Hath he 110 more unsearchable riches? No more
strength to help in time of spiritual alld temporal trial?"
Ah! hlessed he his holy name, he at timfs so strengthens my feeble faith,
as to enable me in the midst of trial exultillgly to say, "All is well, and all
shall be well, and all things shall work together for lily good; because God
hath shed abroad his love in my soul by the power of the Holy Ghost, when
he appli~d the blood of sprinklillg to my fearful heart, and c1eallsed away
my guilt, and taught my stammering tongue to utter plaillly the hardest of
all words to a quickened child of God, even Abha, Father. Ah! then (0
memorable time) he put me among the children (Jer. iii. 19), anc[ made
with me a covenant ordered in all things and sure, that I should no nlore
turn away from him by a final falling away from his truth. Oh this
thought at this moment refreshes my SJllrit, <11 1([ fills fUy hl';l1 t with gratitude and love; and that love constrains me to I-(Iorify the' Lord in tile fire,
and as it were to sing, "He hath done all things well. Bk"scd be the
Lord."
But to return to your Magazine of Gospel truth. Another piece which
much affected and touched my feelings, was the sermon on Popery by that
dear man, Mr. Irons. The sentiments he has made known have fol' some
time beell formed in my own mind, and I know that the sword he foresees
will surely come upon treacherous J udah; and fall as an only and grievous
evil upon those treacherous dealers who deal treacherollsly with God's true
Israel, in keeping back from them the better half of the Gospel. These,
like the false prophets in Jeremiah's days, continually say, "Fear not;"
and" peace, peace, no evil shall come on us." The Chaldeans ,. shall not
break down our city, and take away our temple service. No, the Chaldeans are harmless and inoffensive men, and have been an injured people;
and they will not act so cruelly to Judah as the Assyrians did to Israel
when the martyrs were burned in Smithfield. But as Mr. Irons says, " A
lion is a lion do what you will with him." If he be chained by Providence,
or tamed by the art and power of man, he is a lion still; and a tame lion
is as terrible to strangers as a wild one. ! well know that he yet grinds
his teeth even where the name of Popery is not known; and that at the
" whole lamb" of a perfect and pure Gospel, and also at the Israel indeed
who love to feast on the lamb. And I am persuaded that he shall make
war against this lamb, and overcome it, and so take away this" daily acriflee," and place in its stead the abomination that maketh desolate; and
• I say Chaldeans, because I am persuaded that the last enemy will come
church in that character.
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1l1~o that he shall plant the tabernacles of his palaces between the seas, in
the glorious holy mountain of the visible church. Then the prudent shall
hold their peace, because it is an evil time; and when these shall hold their
peace, bread for the soul cannot possihly come into the honse of the Lord:
so there shall be a famine indeed, in the midst of the Lord's land; "not a
famine of bread I\or a thirst for water, but of heltring the words of the
Lord."
Wishing you prosperity in your valuable periodical,
I remain, dear Sir, unworthily yours,

W. C. P.
Ripley, Hants, Feb. 1, 1841.

To the Editor of the Gospel Jl,fagazine.
DEAR

Sm,

Allow me to request a few thoughts from you, or one of your correspondents instructed in the mysteries of the kingdom, upon the question,
" \\'hat is the lowest evidence of saving grace ?"
Hoping that you may be able to drop a few hints that may prove as
" good words and comfortable words" of encouragement to those who are
continually writing bitter things against themselves, fearing that their spot
is not the spot of God's child reil, and that they have lIeither part nor lot in
the matter j because of the corruptiolls they feel working within, the deadness of their souls, the hardlless of their hearts, and the Ilnfruitfulness of
their lives; bnt yet are desiring to know him whom to know is life eterllal,
and are watching at wisdum's gates, and waiting at the posts of her doors,
if so be there may be hope. These characters doubtless comprise a large
portion of the church militant in the present day; amI does 1I0t the command remain of him who despiscs 1I0t the day of . mall things-" Feed my
lambs." This injunctioll has 1I0t hel'n forgotten in the pieces wllich have
lately appeared in your Magazinc. May you be enabled to go on writing
both to hahes, young mell, and fathers in Christ, givillg to each a portion
of mcat in dill' season; anll may eacb part of the family, through the blessing of J 'hovah the Spirit, be enabled to eat the fat, and drink the sweet,
and s lid portiolls Ullto them for whom nothing is prepared, alld thereby
prove that the joy of the Lord is their strength.
Yours affectionately,

A

SUBSCRIBER.

Woltocr!ulIllj!ton.

o
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W HAT a blt,.- 'rrl bond of union is that which springs up in the
hrart when fir~t wc discover a brother in the Lord-a fellow heir
of' the graee of life-a rompanion in tribulation; one treading the same
tltol'ny maze, climbing the ame rugged steep, traversin,g; the same
\ tt' howling wilderne
uhjeet to the same fears, encouraged by
11, /lIne hopes, looking to the same guide, and with the same happy
I >. It' in \iew; a fellow sol<lier engaged in the same conflict, fightin~
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uncler tlle ame banner, and with the same conque t in vi w; a fellow
mariner embarked upon the same voyage, sailillg ulIUl'r the. ame Captain, with the same port in view. Brethren, do you kno\ IIn)lhing of
the feeling of which we speak? If so, we tell you you ha'" IUlll a la8te
of h aven-a little sip of the brook by the way-a drop of Ihllt river
the streams whereof make glad the city of God. Wh 'n thi graceunion is felt and enjoyed, where are dissension, dijfel'ences of opinion,
and enmity? They disappear, they hide their diminished heads; lIucl
the new man of grace in two brethren of the household of faith, me t,
shake hands, and enjoy a little refreshing conversation as they travel
towards home. Oh, blessed! blessed meeting; oh joyful hopes which
then take possession of tllcir hearts, that they shall one day meet in
their Father's hou e above, to see Jesus their Elder Brother, Friend,
and Portion; to sit down with brnbam, Isaac, and Jacob, and to
dwell in the company of the ble d Ihr ugh au euclless eternity!
Brethren, forgive us if we b tray a little zeal j for this month we
introduce to our readers the likenc of oue to whom we have felt a
peculiar attachment on account of' hi being th jhwt that aluted us in
the name of the Lord, as editor of thi work. His epistle came to
hand at a moment when we were sunk wry low in our feelings, and
regretting that we had ever put our halid to th work. IIis letter
warmed our hearts, encouraged our souls, and l'lllll'l! into exercise a
union which we believe will last a long as l'tcrllily it. df hall enclure.
'Ve have no knowledge of him in the f1' h; whclh I' our plH"tl'llit therefore is a correct one or not, we are unable to say; but !,ointing to his
cliscourse inserted in the present number, we pray that many, and if
the Lord will, all of our readers, may discm-er in him the features of a
brother, and salute him as such in the Lord.

REV IEWS.
Dreams and Dreaming, Philosophically and Scripturally considered j
illust1'ated by several 1'emarkable 1nl/tances, all well authenticated.
By Mrs. BLAIR, Authoress of "The Child's Best Lesson Book;"
and an Introductory Essay by the Rev. SAMUEL BLAIR, Author of
"Conversations on Mind and Matter," &c, London: R. Groombridge, Panyer Alley; Simpkin, Marshall, and Co., Stationers'
Court.
PROBABLY there is no subject of more universal interest than that of
dreams, and yet upon few, if any, does there exist a greater diversity of
opinion. The conclusion to which our own minds have been brought,
both by observation and experience, is this, that while the generality
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of ureams are caused by the "multitude of business," or by the phy~ical derangement of the system, there are those which are specially aent
of God for the iffecting of his purposes; these may be divided into two
classes, cautionary and encouraging. By the former, a series of painful
consequences are brought before the mind, resulting from such a line of
procedure which the Almighty graciously causes to act as a beacon or
safeguard; by the latter, the individual has a certain attainment or
issue brought before his mind, which, it may be, is in direct opposition
to all human probabilities: and yet this visionary prospect, as some may
term it, is made, under God, the means of leading the mind to pursue
a course which ultimately terminates in the accomplishment of its desire. 'rhc subject, we admit, is a very delicate one, and needs to be
treated on with great caution; but to deny, as some persons do, the
good or evil tendency of dreams indiscriminately, is to cavil with a great
portion of Scripture, and to contradict the testimony of good and gracious men in all ages.
'l'he little volume before us embodies a great variety of interesting
facts. The introductory essay is written with ability of a superior
order, uniting with it a very just and proper view of the subject under
consideration. Speaking of the work, the authoress, in her preface,
says,
Till within the last three years, when the subject on which it treats was
mentioned in conversation, the writer generally stated to this effect-" That
from Scripture and other authorities, which could not be disputed, there was
reason to believe that some dreams are prophetic, but could not add personal
experience," But now she is constrained to believe and confess, that God
makes use of dreams for the comforting of his tried people, in addition to the
application of cripture to the mind, the public administration of the Word,
and th~ ympathy of ~hristian friends; and all by the same Spirit. "When
God work, \\ hohall hindcr?" And let him be praised for Ilny manifestation of hi rcgard, who "docth all things after the counsel of his own will."
It th('n bccamc an interesting study, and notice was taken of every line
whi h was met with on the subject in the course of reading.
Aft 'r coll('cting number of instances, and concluding that others might
haVl' pl(' ure in perusing what she had arranged; and wishing, above all,
that (lml might be glorified, shs determined on offering it to the public, trusting that it Illay be approved of by the Spirit of Truth.

W· find tll work interspersed with many such remarks as the following:
Can any oth~r than the Omniscient, or those commissioned by him, reveal
subsequcllt 'V('ntH? They may talk of strong mental emotions and natural
coincidence; hut he who runs may read divine interference in the following
intimation, allll St)lJll' others before mentioned, well authenticated :-A clergyman had gone to Edinburgh from his house, a short distance in the country,
and was sleeping at all inn, when he dreamt of seeing a fire, and one of his
children in the midst of it. lIe awoke with the impression, and instantly left
hen he arrived within sight of his house, he
lown, on his I'eturu hom '.
found it on fire; and got ther(' in time to save one of his children, who, in
the alarm and confusion, had ht'en lcft in a situation of danger. It is with
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dreams, as with many other of the proceedings of God; he act 11
reign, without giving any account why some thingos are revealed, "IIlIt' IIlh. r
which may appear to us equally important, are left involved in my. (ny.

I

" But his eternal love is sure
To all the saints, and shall endure;
From age to age his truth shall reign,
N or children's children hopc in vain."

With the exception of a little defect in the arrangement, and the (ll'
casional introJuction of that hackneyed phrase "pious," this litllt
volume fully meets our approbation. Upon the whole, we cannot bill
recommend it as a book deserving an extensive circulation, and worthy
a place in every library.

A Tl'ibute of Respect to tIle Departed. A ermOll occasioned by the
Decease of the Rev. Watts WilkinsoD, RA., Prcaehed at Woodbridge Chapel, Clerkenwell. By the Rev. RH ll\llD LUCKIN.
London: E. Palmer and Son, Paternoster Row; alld Ebenezer
Irons, Red Cross Street.

MR. LUCKIN takes his text from Col. i. 28, 29, ""'hom we preach,
warning every man, and teaching every man in all "isdOlIl ; t hat wc
may present every man perfect in Christ Jesus: "]WI'l'lIl1to I also
labour, striving acconling to his working, wlJich workt'llt in me
mightily." Having commented upon the fonr followillg ~(,II(,I'al divisions-the subject matter of the apostles' ministry-the mallller in
which they preached-the end they had in view-and the apostles'
labour for the accomplishment of it; showing with howmt1ch propriety
the leading particulars applied to our late vcncrable friencl, he c10es
his discourse with an account of the termination of his prolongl'<1 and
nsefullife. We cheerfully recommend the discoUl"e,

The Ordination of the Rev. Thomas Bayfield to the Pastoral Office over
the Indepftndent Clmrcll assembling in Union C/wjJP{, Chelsea.
October 29th, 1840.
is an enlarged account of the proceedings which took place at the
Ordination of the Rev. Thomas Bayfield, recently published in the
GOSJ'EL MAGAZINE.
'We have read it with considerable pleasure;
and, believing Mr. Bayfield to have given the most satisfactory testimony of his call to the ministry, we recommend the hook to the
perusal of our readers, and wish him success in the work whereunto he
is called.
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ORIGINAL POETRY.
RUTH;
A POEM ADDRE

s.m

TO A LOVER OF rlIE LORD JESUS IN DEEP APFLICTlOl',

HAIL! high favoured, tim'rous Ruth,
Thy kinsman is the God of truth;
Right of rt'demplion is His own,
His life for lhine could well atoue.
A l\Toahiless Ruth appeared,
Wilh Gentilc sinllcrs thou wast reared;
But in the linc of Ruth Christ came,
To bear His people's curse aud shame,

One charactcr God's people bear,
c, Poor and affiicted," filled with ca,'e ;
But Christ appears for all His seed,
In every storm-in every need,
Feal' not, poor soul! belovell Ruth,
Thy Boa? is the God of lmth ;
Bronght to his feel, thy case he knows,
He'll soothe thy sorrowS, heal tby
woes.

Handfuls of pUl'pOSC shall appear,
To strengthen faith and lighten care;
Take" hat is needful as thy lot,
Boaz commands, llebuke her not.
Dear Rnth! r thee conliratulate,
Though hard thy case how safe thy
state;
Blessed-for ever blest-bc he,
Who tbns hast kindly dealt with thee.
To Boaz you may kindrcd claim,
Weakness is yours, but Strcngth's his
name;
In midst of necds and sorrow I\'reat,
Cast, cast thyself at his dear feet.
Relationship he'll not deny,
His Image in thee he'll espy;
He'll spread his skirt to hide thy shame,
Declar" thee virtuous, frec from blame.

Perplexing scenes may seem to say,
"My nigbt will ne'er be turned to
day;"
But trutb declares he'll by thee staud,
Thy noaz bids thee him command.

'Tis truc he is thy kinsman near,
And thou to him art very dear;
The I,. insman's vart he'll well complete,
And deck thee in his glory great.

(l]l'an in hi, fidd, so richly clad
\\ Ilh pl'(lIl1i,,-s to mal,. th e ~I<Hl ;
Keep b)' I", mlJid,-ns, vii-gins pure,
\I ho for the cross all thiugs endure.

All thou rcquirest he will do,
This is his word, 'tis even so ;
Lay at his feet till night be gone,
And then his pleasure shall be shuwn.

~i\'(-Il char~e that none annoy,
hid t1H'C drink thy till of joy;
And thoul\h a stranger thou may'"t he,
He's gi\'cn all he is to thee.

From all thy sorrows thou \Vii t gain,
A rich increase of choicest grain;
\I ell laden send thee ~Iad away,
Freely give all, and take no pay.
Sit still, my Ruth, till more you know
!\Tore full" what the man will do;
He wilt not rest till he has done
The work he kindly has begun.

He's
Ha~

Thine earthly parents' house thou'st
left,
Of fl'icnds and native place bereft;
Thc God of Jsrael thee repay,
Under" hos,- wings thou'rt bronght to
stay.
Favour with Boaz thou shalt fiud,
With pll'llt< IlllS comfort free and kind;
Yea, at his tahle ,il and eat,
And he his favours will repeat.
His fulness never can decrease,
His lovingkindlless cannot cease;
A mong the reapers thou may'st glean,
or they reproach or call thee mean.

To do thee good he will not fail,
Though storms of sorrow may assa;] ;
Each ra!!:ing storm his word obeys,
To work thy good, to show his praise.
Delivcl'lluce in his way expect,
And he deliverance will cll'(·ct.
M EPIIlBosn ETIJ.

Trafalgar Road, Greenwich,
February 1, 1838.
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THE NATIVITY OF CHRIST.
How sweet the notes of yonder choir,
How Gabri<.ll's theme their hearts inspire,
The subject so divine;
To Jesu's daughters now declare,
For you is born the promised heir
Of David's royal line.
'Tis not the voice of woe we hear,
Nor garments rolled in blood we fear,
On this auspicious morn;
Ju~gment and mercy both conspire,
WIth love to set our souls ou fireTo us a child is born.
In David's city, long foretold,
The Son of David now beholdDesire of nations he;
The Mighty God, the Prince of Peace,
Whose government shall never cease,
In Bethlem's babe we see,

'Tis God with us-ImmanuelWith newstrungharps the ti<.liuj{s swell,
He'll briug his banished home;
The once loved nation's sceptre's broke,
F~lfilled the ~vords the prophet spoke,
The gathenng Shiloh's come.
As Jacob's Star, behold him shine,
As Israel's Sceptre, all divineHis own receive him not'
Yet in his temple shall he siand,
A Priest, with incense in his haud,
To plead for those he bought.
Then catch the notes of yonder chtlir,
That listenin~ semphs may admire,
How love our hearts inlhuuc ;
And while to us a child is born,
We'll sinK on th is ,\Uspicious llIurn,
That Jesus is his name.
A STRIPLING.
London.

A HYMN FOR THE NEW YEAR.
WINTER may throw her dreary gloom
Around the opening year;
And locked within the frigid tomb,
No greeting flowers appeal':
But soon shall spring-tide's smiling
bain
'Welcome the youthful queen;
And summer in its perfect reign,
Complete the scene.
So, Christian, in this foreign land,
Where glory germs his gmce ;
Few flow'rets in their fragrance stand,
Few sunbeams light the place:

But ah, the passin~ months llnd years,
Shall briuK a happicr <.lilY;
When that which now in prospect
cheers,
Shall gild the way.
Yes, as the seasons, one by one,
Resume the annual seat;
So snail full glory's open suu,
The work of grace complete:
As Alpha and Omega too,
The Saviour reigns on hi~h ;
Christian, in heaven he'll welcome
you,
When you shall die.
H. P. H.

CHRIST ALL AND IN ALL.
CHRIST alone is my salvation,
Christ the !lock on which I build;
Christ the fountain freely opeued,
Jesus Christ the law fulblled.
Christ the bread to feed our souls on,
Christ the way we must pursue;
Christ OU1' life--our way to walk in,
Christ the God of glory too.

Christ the tree of life for sinners,
Christ the balm to heal their wounds;
Christ the sUl'ety for his people,
Happy souls who Him have found.
Christ the pearl of greatest value,
Saving sinners from the fall ;
Christ the pleader for his people,
Jesus Christ is Lord of all.
HARRIET,
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